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Return Match
xSt Hsfiop of Fredericton 
Officiated* at Induction of 
Ren A. L. Fleming.

A* return match na played on the 
Pack grounds last Friday 

evening between the St John Football 
Ctalb and the Football team from R. 
M. S. P. Chaleur. The St John cep 
tain wen the toes and chose to kick 
with the wind In their favor. The 
Chaleur team having a good man, the 
chief officer, on the field at left back, 
soon set the St John forward» think' 
tag, ae his kicking and Judgment of 
the hall was very sure, he himself 
strengthening the ship's team 1®* 
meneely. From the kick-off both 
teams were fighting hard to register 
the first goal, and not till after 80 
mtimtee o|_the game had been played 
dM the St John team get through; a 
mbt-up In front of goal let Kler 
through .to score for the home team.

On resuming play the St John goal 
keeper was called upon to save » hot 
shot from Knowlton, which he clear
ed by the aid of that old timer Jack 
Frost who Is always there when want
ed. Brown, the Chaleur left half was 
now playing a great game, feeûui? his 
forwards well, buf.they could not beat 
the stone-wall goal keeper Private 
Heath, who is hard to beat With 
good shots going In from Brookes, 
Knowlton and Scullard, they were 
turned back by the goal keeper of the 
St John team.

After 45 minutes play, half time ar
riving with the St John team leading 
by one goal to nlL On resuming play 
the Chaleur began to make for the 
St John goal, but Lennox and Frost 
could not be beaten; a ding-dong bat
tle was going on. as the St John goal 
was frequently visited, then the Cha
leur end. Both teams worked hard to 
force a score, the St John forwards

'£^a*<£t££?£^l£ «£>«**—. ~t • «~i ** which
a bore. He relationship of rector and 
people ts one el aothôrity of leading 
and of «oBowlng a la «he leader’s

INDUCTION SEBVK3B jiwia
With the lnrpreeetre eenrloe ep-

by die Church of England tor
oni)Mft— the Institution and In

dention <rf the Reverend Archibald 
Iteming, I* .11. an rector at St 

Uolm'a (Stone) Church, took rtace las
hevening, the Right Révérend the Lord 
►Bishop of Fredericton officiating. The 
(form of Mds bed been printed ant 
rthe large congregation present follow 
red the solemn ceremony with deep In

>;*> f

_ i Iterant

X the following clergy were present In 
the Chancel: Rev. A. L. Flemknng, the 

niewly
[Archdeacon Crowfoot, Rev. Canon 
panieft, Rev. Canon Armstrong, Rev. 
i Rural Dean Sampson, Rev. W. B. Arm- 
'strong. Rev. H. A. Cody, Rev. Craig 
'Nichols, Rev. J. V. Young, Rev. R. 
Taylor McKlm, Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, 
Rev, P. T. Haalam, Rev. W. B. Wad 

idington. The key» of the church were 
presented to the ne wticumbent by J. 
E. Secord and George L. Warwick, 
church wardens.

An offering was taken for the In
capacitated Clergy Fund. The ser
mon, delivered by Bishop Richardson, 
consisted of words of congratulation 
to both the new rector and the con
gregation.

The duties and privileges of both 
■were pointed out The preacher said 
that the beauty of the service spoke 
more eloquently than he could and re
ferred to Its note of authority. The 
-rector Is the representative of the 
church In the pariah. He hae been 
called by the people under law and

appointed rector; Venerable

beat Heath, but hit the goal post and 
bounced into play to be cleared by 
Frost With only a few lhinutes to

SI1II?SÏÏ=#k1
milder prea^ro and administer* the good mn on the part of Dabblsstein 

00Ranklne, Reir Received a good 
Bishop urged, but ask centre and scored a second goal for 

God to guide tire preacher. Pray to 
God to give him a message and you 
will never lack the truth for which 
«mis long.

the home tmiw
The game finished after a bard 

straggle with the St. John team win
ning by two goals to nil.

The line up of the teams were:
R. M. 8. Chaleur—McNelD, goal; 

Chief Officer and Evans, backs; Bre- 
nier, Harbottle and Brown, half-backs; 
Stevens, Brooks, Knowlton. Scullard 
and Douglas, forwards.

St John team—Pte. Heath, goal; 
Lennox and Frost backs ; Sperman, B. 
Smith and J. Smith, halt-backs; Rank- 
toe. Debbleetetn. Keir, Coulder * and 
Murphy, forwards. \

The Chaleur team wish to thank 
the St. John team tor the two games 
played, and hope on their return here 
in the early part of "November, to 
give the St. John team a defeat in 
return for tfiis one. A. Parfit refer- 
ed the game.

It ts a ministers duty to sacrifice
himself ae the shepherd does tor the 
tsheep, and the speaker reminded the 
clergy present of the truth that while 
the church owes Its ministers a living 
each minister owps the church a life. 
The parishioners must also «hare In 
the sacrifice and see that their rector 
is not only supplied with material 
"things but above all Is assured of love, 
sympathy and support The t>ld Stone 
Church has a history dear to the 
church in St. John and It fitting
that a new pastorate there should be 
marked. He prayed that the enw min- 
iatrl&l relationship now entered Into 
might be fruitful to God’s glory and 
the good of eon Is. The inspiring ad
dress closed with eloquent word» of 
congratulation and hearty good wish
es, the Bishop asking all to pray 
earnestly for blessing of grace and

UNITED GARAGE CO.
HAVING SUCCESSP

Many Dogs At 
TTie Kennel Show

Secure Services of Valuable 
Mechanic to Take Charge 
of Repair Work.

The United Garage Oo„ 90 Duke 
street, managed bj Bates & Wood, 
has been successful in obtaining the 
service of Mr. Everett Hopey as head 
mechanic in the repair department. 
Mr. Hopey was with the J. A. Pogs- 
ley Co. for six years, where he proved 
himself a moat competent, thorough 
and efficient mechanic.

Snce taking over the garage Messrs. 
Bates & Wood have made It one of 
the best In the city, and now with the 
services of Mr. Hopey 
they are in a better position than 
ever to cater to the needs of the 
motor owner.

Judging Will be Commenced 
This Morning by G. Muss 
Amolt of New York.

The dog show being held in the 
armories by the New Brunswick Ken
nel Club has attracted entries from 
the majority of the dog fanciers of the 
Maritime Provinces, and dog lovers 
who visit the Show are assured of see
ing a very fine showing with whatever 
'breed they may favor well represent-

The largest classes are the Aire
dales and Collies, with a good class of 
pointers and setters also In evidence. 
The collies are especially good. Q. 
Moss-Arnett of New York, who Is to

as mechanic

ed

j ** judge the dogs, was expected to arrive 
! W in the city on the late train last night.
} / The judging will begin this morning

or afternoon. Mr. Amolt has Just con
cluded judging at a dog show in Phila
delphia.
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I am »et a doctor tpt 
TO TRY ME. T 

.Judges
HAVE OFTEN ADVISED PEOPLE 
® SENATORS, United States Army 
*yweû keoen people have availed them-

UNiTED
Gw

\I
STRONG KEN. .ATHLETES, BRAWWOKXERS-fhcy know whet I ren do 

“ST •—t **»r Itimi-rinpl a»J emimroce that wins.
WOMEN WHO AéH WBAt, *r**to m -» irealt at orermfc.

Wben. * s reran at tarn itaroetkm. TOO the proper amount of good—you 
you get up feeling tired In the morn- do not get the full itrength out of It 
lug when yon can no longer do your To prove to yourself -what I can do 
day-a work without being all tagged get your doctor to take a specimen of 
ont at night; when your digeetkm an your Mood and make a "Mood count- 
goes -wrong, or yon hare pains scroll of your red blood corpuscles, then try 
the back and your face look» pale me tor one month and hare a new 
and drawn, do not wait until you go "blood count" made and see how your 
all to pieces and collapse in a state red blood corpuscles hare increased 
of nervous prostration or until tit your and hoar much stronger and better 
weakened condition you contract eome yon feel; how the color has come back 

■ serious disease, but try me I only to your face and how much stronger 
take one minute of your time each and more steady your net-res now are 
day. 1 am NCXATHD HtON—organic I wit not Injure teeth nor distort) your 
Iron. I am tike the tron to yoor blood stomach. You need not lose a cent 
and like the Iron In spinach, lentils cm me. H I do not gtre you satiafttc 
end apples. 1 help make strong, tory results my manufacturers will re- 
foreetul. red blooded men and besuti- fund your money. Get only me Be- 
tul, healthy, rosy-cheeked women, wane of Imitators. I come in tablets 
Without tron like me, your blood be only never in tkjuld form—look tor the 
come prie, thin and watery end lose, tetter» Rio, erery tablet—end the 

•Its power to change food Into ttrtiS: word "Nutated" cm erery package tiaiue, asenetore nothlng ym-eat does! AM at.»>

If You Want More Bodily 
and Mental Vigor

Try Me I Only Require One Minute
helpedgiae thousands of 
, increased strength and 
in-many instances.

B ■of yoor time-each day. Jâsyffssggæ
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Cuticura Soap
---- Is Ideal for-----
Hie Complexion

Sons of England 
Decoration Day

Marlborough Lodge Decorat
ed the Gravps of Departed 
Brothers.

Marlborough Lodge, No. 207 Sons of 
England, held their annul Decoration 
D»y on Sunday, when in the morning 
at Ferhill Cemetery the graves of J. 
HàaAiet Wood, J H. Murray, J. H. 
Saaniaell, R. R Mathers, A Brindie, 
W. a Watson, H. Noaken, J. EL Rat- 
cdtffe, C. J. Ward, A J. Stephens, J. 
Alston, D. S. Stewart, W. T. Card, W. 
C. Alien, R. Primmer, Therow Walk
er, J. p. Bawn, John Waddington and 
the lota of eevenal friends were decor
ated; a wreath, croee and creeent de- 
el««bd by Wm. Hariey, a member of 
the lodge, with several other bouquets 
were placed on the Field of Honor 
plot to the memory of our former 
members Who fell in the great war, 
via. Geo. South, E. Meilor. J. A Ha
worth, Thos. Dean, Frank H. Ledford,
C. L. Whiteley, J. Amos, W. H. Mil- 
don, Wm. Hudson, B. D. Mourkin, S. 
Wilson, W Thomas, J. A. Whltehouse. 
The Naval plot was duly decorated 
with beautiful flowers from Mrs. Sid
ney Wilson, whose husband died In 
a German prison. His ship was a vic
tim of a submarine and all hands were 
made prisoners. Walter Brindie and F. 
J. Punter led In the singing of hymns 
for those at sea. At the Methodist 
burying ground the graves of Wm. 
Seerle, and W. Thomas were duly 
decorated; at Cedar Hill Cemetery In 
the afternoon the following graves 
were decorated: R- T. Jackson. Geo. 
Pile, C. J. Knott, EL Goodens, F. W. 
Simmons, J. Hargraves, Thos Duffln, 
W. R Browne, H. J. Wardefll, J. B. 
Stnbbe, C. Calvert, L, Thoroughgood, 
S. H. Elderficld, Wm. Boone, W. A. 
Eddlestone, J. J. PeBowe, R Rawlings,

Hall and the 8. O. E. lot, aïs» 
•ereral friends of flte lodge. Those In 
change of the decoration duties were: 
Khn. Roberta, f. J. Punter, H. W. 
Bird, R DlcKsy, a Ledford, W. Brin
die. E. C. Tremsin, W. W. Whltidey,
D. Berans, B. J. Donald, W. R Blan- 
den. E. J Dougall, Thoe. H. Bird, 
H. E. Mlldon, E. H. MBdon, A. H. 
Webb. Harry EUley, Geo. Harwell, T. 
W. Pile, D. G. Spencer. The cere
mony took all day to get through with. 
Fernhtn In the morning and Cedar 

to the afternoon. The flowers 
came from the member of the Lodge 
and their friends in abundance and 
the committee feel very grateful to all 

donated also to the superintend
ent of Pernhill |nd Cedar Hill for 
courtesies shown.

The yolk of an egg will give a good 
body and Improve all ealads. Olive oil 
and red wine vinegar are preferred. 
If you run short of oil use melted but

or some gravy of some 
kind of roast meat. If oil gets cloudy 
or frozen .add a teaspoonful of salt 
to a quart and It will clear Inside of 
twenty-four hours.

ter, cream

A headline «ays there is a big re
ligious revival starting in Russia. 
Well, we don't know of any place 
where there Is a better opening for 
one.

=====
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Beet of all Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

Border City
Horse Racing

St. Stephen Exhibition Track 
Committee Reopens All 
Classes.

Special to the Sanedard
St. Stephen, N. B., Sept 6—The 

track committee of the St Stephen 
exhibition announce that they have re
opened all their damn» to cloee Sept 
8th, any record made on or after Aug. 
30th no bar. The Ml trot and pace 
has been changed to a 2.20 trot and 

It is expected that over 75
horsee will he on hand to take part in 
the races which will start on Tuesday
Sept. 13th. The opening day of the 
exhibition. All available space and 
stalle have been taken assuring the 
maagement that this year’s exhibition 
will be the largest ever held here. 
More stalls are now being added to 
take care of the live stock which will 
exceed any lire stock exhibit ever seen 
down east

Weddings
Erne stein - Rapapor.

Fredericton, N. B- Sept 6.—The 
wedding of Misa Jean Rapapor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Rapapor. of 688 King Street Frederic
ton. and Louis Ehneeteln. of Millin- 
ocket, Maine, was solemnized at 7.30 
tonight in the presence of a largenum- 
ber of invited guests which included 
Jewish people from various points in 
New Brunswick and Maine as well as 
numerous non Jewish persons from 
this city. The Orthodox 
was performed by Rabbi Hams of this 
city in the G. W. V. A. hail

ceremony

Thin People
Thin, nervous, tmderwelght people 

take on healthy flesh and grow sturdy 
and ambitious when Bitro Phosphate 
aa guaranteed by Ross Drug Co., is 
taken for a few week*

'rJ. i«r'

Squabble Over 
Shunting Rates

The “Chippy Car” 
On Exhibition

City Official* Contend City 
Wharves Are Being Dis
criminated Against.

Made of Steel and Practically 
Indestructible It Attract* 
Much Attention at Big Fair

Something which catches the eye of 
the kiddles at the exhibition Is the 
"Chippy-Car" and they are at once all 
agog to find out all about it and next 

the request for daddy to buy 
one for them. The car is made of 
steel with only three wooden peats 
and is practically indestructible. It is 
light enough for the smallest child 
and yet strong enough to carry the 
heaviest man or woman. In fact in a 
test made recently the oar supported 
three men standing on it withoutt a 
sign of giving way. This car la manu
factured by the Ghlpman Specialty 
Co. of Woodstock, N. B. and la on ex 
hlbition at their booth in the eouth 
wing. This is the first time it baa been 
shown in this city and it has attracted 
a gréât deal of attention.

In addition to the “Chippy-Car" they 
have on exhibition a number of auto
mobile accessories lndadng the 
"Economy Timer" which does away 
with timer troubles and will give good 
service for 50,000 mtlee; the “Jaxall”

_ T5*_clty Aw Canadian National 
Railway are in a squabble over shunt- 
tog rater and the dty officials contend 
that city wharves are being discrimi
nated against to the extent of $50 per 
day. The arrival at a vessel with 
coal for sugar refinery brought mat
ters to a head.

It waa said that as a result the 
increased charges of the railway tor 
shunting at the PettinglU wharf, own
ed by the city, overcharges for shunt
ing at the I. C. R. wharf, owned by 
the railway, it wUl cost the vessel 
about $1,300 more to unload her car
go at the Petting ill wharf than It 
would to unload at the L C. R wharf. 
The usual charge for a hunting obtains 
up to eight hours and after that the 
railway Imposes a charge of $50 a day. 
It was said the coal could not be un
loaded at the refinery as there Is not 
sufficient depth of water, and that the 
result la that she will unload at the 
PettinglU wharf because of Its prox
imity to the refinery rather than ab 
the railway wharf, in spite of the in 
creased cost

BABY’S OWN ,

SOAP
le the interest of yeer «Me,

And Then It Went To Its Goal.
“This is my car/’ exploded the irate 

tourist to the garage men, "and what 
I say about it, goes—see ?"

lust then a dirty-faced machinist 
anto jack, guaranteed to lift the;crawled out from under the dead ma- 
heaviest load without any trouble and chine and said, pleadingly: “Say ‘en 
a line of wind deflectors and mirrors.jgine’ mister !"

At The Big Fair
Don’t Fail To See The

MASON and RISCH PIANO
“The Piano With A Soul”

---------- and--------------

COLUMBIA GRAMS
in the balcony of the main building. Ask oar Mr. 
Noddin or any of his staff to --how yon the merits 
of these instruments.

j. CLARK & SON’ LTD.
17 Germain St,

St John, N. B.
E P. Dykeman, Mgr. f'

The Most Beautiful Car 
In the Big Exhibition

Is Also

The Most Beautiful Car 
In America

LUNENBURG 
FOUNDRY 
CO, LTD. North End of Mam Building 

Ground Floorof Lunenburg,N. S.
w

They are showing the famoas Atlantic Marine 
Engines. These motors arc Built both fer Lard work 
and for pleasure. o o

You will also find here the “Queen Atlantic” and 
“Home Atlantic” Ranges. .These cast iron CARSranges are
both neat in appearance and economical in operation, 

them report perfect satisfaction.All who

A full line of “Atlantic” Self-Feeders and Wood 
and Coal Heating Stoves are also being shown.

See Our Booth Before You Leave

use

Do Not Fail to See This Exhibit

x m
tM

At the Exhibition
In Machinery Hall

you will find the exhibit of
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